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NOTICE.
We hiwo on our books rt tmmbor who

owo tu for their paper. Newspaper
bills nre Just n. honorable and binding
na any other Indebtedness. Thero
no .urur way ot provln tho Integrity
of men than by square dealing on the
part of subscribers with they' publisher
of n paper. The amount in caoh Indi-

vidual case la gonerally small ; but, In
t he aggregate It becomes large. Thoso
now In arrears to this paper are request-
ed, very urgently, to pay up.

II. V. MoiiTimmn.

Yolnmo V.
With this Issue of the Oaiiuon Advo.

cats, we oommence the nrth volume.
The suceesi of the Advocate during
the first four years of Its existence, has
firmly established It as one of the insti-
tutions of Carbon County. As a medium
conveying to Its numerous readers the
local and general news of tho day it Is
second to no other paper In tho county ;

as au advertising medium It is unexcel-
led, while Its price, 1.00 per year in
advance, places It within the reach of
every citizen of the county. In connec-
tion with tho Camion Advocate we
have a large and well fitted Job Print'
Ingofllce, and we are prepared to do
eyery description of Job work In this
line at prices fully as low as the same
can be obtained In the cities, nnd lower
than most ofllces in the country. A
trial of our work and prices is respect-

fully solicited and perfect sasisfaction
guaranteed. Orders by mall promptly
filled.

Justice at any Cost.
There are two theories pushed for-

ward in the papers Just now which are
unsound and mlsohovlous. The noisy,
partisan, bellicose Journals, which livo
on excitement and enjoy nothing bo
much as a row, Insist on having trouble
In any event. They are suro there has
been fraud and that there will bo more.
They represent every Fedeial officer as
a ensp!rator and every Judge as a

ani every commissioner as a
usurper or taker of bribes. They are
full of iQoipient revolutions, and to
read their exolted and inflammable ar
ticles one would suppose that the nation
were on the brink of civil war. It is
evident enough to every unprejudiced
mind that the facts do not sustain this
view. Thire is, says the N. Y. Graph,
io, a percentage of fraud In every elec- -

tlon.North as well as South, and neither
party Is free from the taint of suspicion,
Just as there are thieves and other rag- -
cals In every honest and g

community, but, however this fact
may be regretted, It alarms nobody and
Justifies no one In supposing that one
half our citizens have eonsplred against
the political rights and liberties of the
other half, and aro bent on usurpation
and auarohy. This view is farcical
when fairly looked at, but still, In a pe
riod of uncertainty like tho present, It

is pernicious and makes mischief. The
other view Is that tho people want peace
at any rate. As Mr. Oswald Ottuudor
fer says, they think more of order and
quiet and money-makin- g than of Justice
and equity, and do not pare whloh can-

didate shall be counted in so long as no
trouble Is made about II. This view is

only a little jess false and pernicious
than tho other. It does not express
tho feelings ot the majority of the Am-

erican people. They understand that
oternal, vigilance Is the prloe of liberty,
and thai to acquiesoe in wrong to avoid
trouble is the surest and quickest way
to Invite wrong and trouble. They want
the exact equity ot the case. They de-

mand that the candidate who is elected
shall have the office ; that the count
shall be absolutely honost, whoever
may win or lose by it; and It Is a thou-

sand times safer nnd better to have the
questiouable candidate who is fairly en-

titled to the office than the unexcep-
tionable candidate foisted In by ques
tionable devices ; that the country can
stand a Democratic or a Republican ad-

ministration, but cannot stand fraud
and falxbood andji wholesale tamper
ing with the eleotloq urns and returns.
This Is the true and the wholesome
View. The American people y are
a oommltteft of the whole on the elec-

tions, and are bound to eo Justloe done.
Givo us the President who is elected,
whoever ho may be.and everybody will
be satisfied, but no honest man will be
satisfied with any other.

The New Pennsylvania Legislature
whloh was ohosen last montb.lt Is re-

ported from Harrisburg, contains 12
Republican majority in the Senate and
89 in the Uouso a Republican majority
on, joint ballot of SI. Ot the Senators
50 In number one-hal- f hold their .seats
for two years, and the other half for
four years. The nouse 01 members

all go out In two years. Excepting
the Oiling of vacancies, the next Legis
lature win be etioeen in 1H7U, when
half the Senate and the whole House
twill bo elected

"From Tim Earth to tub Moon."
We havo Just reeclved this now book,

by Jules Vetne, the famous author of
"Around the World hi Eighty Days,''
etc. It Is a most Interesting, Indeed
exiling, story of a remarkable attempt
to hurl a hugo hollow piojectllo con-

taining three persons, vlr. 1 liaUilrnni',
Nleholl and Ardan, to tho moonVriils
projectile was discharged from an en'-inoi- ii

cannon, built nt a cost of 2,500,-00-

and the wonderful voyage began.
The earth Is far below them, tho moon
in only 300 mltex away a passing comet
nearly oVlies them to pieces. Like all
of Verne's works, It's pnuas are charm-
ing readlne, and Its profuse and strik-
ing illustration, by Twenty-Eigh- t tine
cngiavlngs, greatly Increases the pleas
ure of Its perusal. Although the ordi
nary price of this book Ia 2 00, yet
The Lakeside Llbiary edition now be-

fore us Is Jold for only Ten Cents, com
plete and unabridged I For snlo by all
Newsdealers, or sent postpaid Uy the
publishers, Doumlluy, Loyd A Co.,
Chicago.

In Washington, on Saturday, Dis
trict, Attorney Wells entered suit for
the Government against General O. O.
Howard and his suiellee, Alexander It.
Shepherd and Edgar Ketchum, to re.
cover $22,708, which It Is charged How
ard has not accounted for ns special
agent and disbursing ofllcer ot the
Freedman'b Hureau.

Tho canvass of the vote for Presi
dent Electors In New Toik was conclu
ded In Albany on Saturday. The total
vote was 1.022,047, of which 522,518
were for Tllden ; 480.520 for Huyos ;

0,117 for the Greenback and Temper-

ance tickets and scattering. Tllden's
phirality over Ilayes, 82,089.

The Disputed States.
SOUTII CAROLINA.

The members of tho South Carolina
Legislature assembled at tho Statu
House In Columbia Tuesday. The
building was garrisoned by U S. troops,
and at first no one wns allowed to enter
except on a pass from Jones, the Clerk
of the old House, or from U. S. Marshal
Dennis Finally, at the request of
General Hampton, General Ruger
changed the orders so as to allow any
ono to pass the sentinels who claimed
to bo elected a member of the Legisla-
ture. After gaining ndmlsslon, the
Democratic members, headed by the
delegation from K.lgeflcld and Laurens
counties, proceeded to the door of the
House of Representatives, but the cer-

tificates of the Edgefield and Laurens
delegates being declared invalid by the
doorkeepers the entire body of Demo-
crats withdrew. They assembled In
front of tho State nouse, where a pro-- st

signed by all of tliem,04 In number
was read. The Republican members,
59 In number, who were admitted to
the hall before the Demociats, had or
ganized previous to the appearance of
the latter by electing E. w. M. JIackey
asSpeaker, and Jones as
Clerk. The body, thus organized, con
sifted of fifty-fo- negroes and live
whites. A prominent Republican Rep
resentative, named Reddick, refused to
take part In the proceedings, and with"
drew with the Democrats. Another
Republican who subsequently joined
the Democrats was absent. The Demo
cratic members, after holding a caucus
in a neighboring hall, adjourned until
evening. When they reassembled,
there being present the G4 Democrats
nnd two Republicans, au organization
was effected, which will claim recogni
tion as the lawful House Wednesday
each House demand from the Secretary
of State the returns of the vote for Gov-
ernor. The 58 members who constitute
the Republican House are one less than
the number claimed by the Republicans
to be a quorum, and five less than the
number necessary for aquurum accord
lug to the Democratic reckoning.

1 tie Republican House ot Represen
tatives secured their missing member
Wednesday, and thus obtainid the
number necessary to make up what they
claimed to be a quorum, viz: 59. They
then, iy a vote ot 45 to 14, seated flvo
colored contestants from Barnwell Co.
Two of the members protested, as the
Democrats were not aware of the con-
test. The unseated Democrats had re
ceived certificates from the Canvassing
uoaro nna tne secretary or stato. The
Senate named Friday noon, Deo. 1, as
the time for canvassing the returns for
Governor and Lieutenant-Governo- r. A,
Washington special says that " there is
no doubt as to the truth of the report
that two Haves electors In this State
havo signified tliolr Intention of not ac-
cepting certificates from Chamberlain."

FLORIDA.
The Returning Hoard of Florida

Tnesday opened the sealed packages of
votes. As the reading went on, notice
of contests was given by both Republi-
cans and Democrats. The result of
the Electoral vote, as announced from
the face of the returns, showed a Re-
publican majority in the State of 42.
Dade county, which polls only HQ votes,
and hi not expected to give more thau
20 majority either way, was not Includ-
ed. The Democrats, according to the
telegraphed report of proceedings, were
"astounded" to find a new return from
Uaker county, which, by throwing out
several precincts, changed a Democratic
majority of 94 to a Republican majority
of 11 After completing the count the
Board took a recess. On reassembling
the counsel for the Democrats stated
that another return from Baker county
antedating the one read and duly sign- -
ed ltu tlia r'nttnti, Mah nnA T..-- .I

as reqmrea Dy law, had been sent to
tne lioara, and he asked why it had
been suppressed and by whom. The
chairman of the Beard refused to con.
slder his Inquiry, but finally the return
giving a Democratic majority was read.
Should this return be admitted, all the
Tllden Electors will havo majorities.
Should both the Baker county returns

bo held, over, the Democrats will havo
two Electors and the Uepublleans ono.

Theio was testimony before the Ito.
turning Dostd on Wednesday showing
frauds In returns, and some very hard
swearing oii-th- part of certain election
ollicers wns ludtilgeit In '

In Louisiana the hearing of cvldcnco
In the contested cases closed y

(Friday), nnd tho Hoard went Into exe-
cutive session.

Mntti'is of Interest.
.TclTjrBo:i Davli nrrlvrl nt New 'York cm

Balm-da- In ItiurtoiiuHlilp Adthiilc, from I,lm-lso- l.

Mrs. CI ttk.n wldov. wns killed liy n freleht
trntn ftt n Bluet tiogalng lu Muuburv, Is., ml

morning,
Tim etrikinii boys in Fittsbnrg ftli- - works

earned their point. Tlioy not their nitdliiniiul
"live rents p'.r turn" nnd lino resumed work.

John Ness wns f.itnlly Itijnml by being
o.Htuht in tho machinery ut Hihall'smr shops,
in York. 1M , . lie tiled in linit mi hum-- .

Tho colliery buildings of John R. Dnvln i,t
Now ilnstte, In Hcimylkill county were deslioy.
ed Snmiiiy mom ng, hy an Incenuiary fire. Loss
$;S,itt.

In Rrsorvo township, ninr nttsburg. Sun.
dav afternoon. lharles Oppernion", ngod til.
tnuidtuetl his wilr. Hat but u. with annie,niul
then commlttol suicide uy rutting Ins tlnnnt.

Uov. J. U. willinuis, 0. II.. ii
Umvermli.t clcrgmm m d author. (lied In

.M'Hic'nr. nurd 70 yrnra. Ho was uno
ut the, Founders of Odd Fellowship In this
country.

Ilon. Itendrlck B. Wright, of T.urorno. ami
Haniuei llticg.i, of Iv Inch, both uiouied to i on
groHiswcre uiimboroi tne United tstaicqhoufe
nf rt'Utoieiitnttvei) m IS.Y2. liming Iho mtmluls
trillion of Mr. Pierce

Isano 1. I'ostcr, tho oldest citizen of Hones,
dill', du d in Hint lntito on tutuidiiy. Nuvtmot-- i
11, In a Iioubo wlitru lit had lived lor half n

dUvcuiM. Ho wim u citizen gmity
itl'ccled nnd nis death Is rwcrreiy mourned.

Mr. W. Henilngray. wnonodlstnct In known
the HhamoHin, i?purt4 that theio wcroaj fa-

tal accldcnta la his, find 10 it lint weio not fjluli
2.S 13,725 ti of coal ere shippr-- to umi ket and
Mi.oto lorn were rousumed in tho tllstilel ; one
lilo wnj lout to every S9 177 tons titoduced

Lest Friday nlehtslz masked rouoera enter-
ed the ho ae o! 11. 11. W Innoy. in baratofM touu-t- t

N. Y.. bound and uanacd Ihe oceuiuiutn. mid
look uway t.Mi. Uu Huihuv moinliiit loununsk-fitntiu'l-

m mined tho lioune ot llenlauitu
tsiaue, itnar u au'iiom in uie atnie couuiv, tnu
seumt'il ttJJ m a tjiiuuttr manner.

In.nec orT. D Jones, whoso district lsos
aeutmlly llio l.'hluli lejtlnu, reimrla Hull fur
1973, there was nu output ol '.Z.Q&.Ntt tons or coal
ot u men oil Dill zdM tuns wua miiniit-- iu mar

tiers ih lilted, uud 7mlui.
otl,ouo llio being lost toeveiy 127,708 tuna of
coal raised, or eno to oyorv 405 iieaom enijilo u
luauuiuo muH'H

Crawford county. Pa., has slxty-rlch- t fao.
InviHs. iiriiiliu'luir B.S1U.OU.I nnmiils of cltee.se!
Urie touiitv. twentv-tw- faen rloi. nioduemit
& oiu.wu voiinas: ueieuruuu vuuiiiikii cuuiitius,
eleven LictonoB. nrotiuemtr Ul7.7ixi liouuus,
Total, 111 fTCturloa, piodnciug i,to7.700 iioiiihIs.
Nine-tentri- s of these lactones luauufactuio
Bttlctlv tull-mll- ciieooC,

.T. Milton luinn--. U. S.Mlnlstcr to Lltictla.
who Is u coloied iiihii. has btouirbt suit uiniinst
tho proinieiorB of tho Aster House, In N w
YOlK, untieriue uivii itiitms net. oecauie iney
leiiiseii aim i itwiu. uie nruurieiuid kiv u hi
ou the day Turner Wa- - ills ippoiutctl fully ono
humirea Whiles weio imuea uway lor wunt oi
Kccqmniodatiuus.

A Chester county farmer, named nickel.
resliiing not tar fioni Potlstown, has a five year
old bull trained to lun a thiecMug mac lilno,
and which this fall lmi iurmsaed all the tnottve
tiowerfor the cutting of hid com louder. The
aulmal need only be tulveu unou ibu barn flour,
when lie knows what is to lol ow. aud tuko-- i his
plco wlh the docility of n horse uecustomed to
tho busluoss.

Wndo llnmnlon's house, three miles Irom
Colnni'ua, s C, wastloatioyed by an incendiary
fire la-- t 1'ilduy night. I botlaniea buiht moiice
from different parth of the uundlug, aud the
Oeuerai's two sisters and two youuit sonsliad
liiuo to esc.ipe wllh their lives Hampton him-
self hai pem d to be in Columola that night, Tho
only ttuug savi d from the nous was u bust of
General Wadeltamptou, nf tho Revolution.

The York Dally soys a tanner set n trap to
eaten o cunning lux, who had been anuiuuig
him considerably by uls iiilcmglit visits
uiunncrHt the poultry. For fourteen aucecssivo
visits to it ho found Iliotran "pruug, n htleK of
wood between Its Jnw-- nnd tho bait eaten up.
The cireunnttince, .o often repeated, suipiiied
hltn, Theio wero tin ot .er tiaeks lobe stou
out Ids own nnd thoso of the tox. and who
kpiaugthe trap, was n queitlon Hint nuzzled
him surely, lly cuntini.lng to r Iwlt his trap
ho hoped to catch tho nnihor of the imsculei.
On tho fifteenth iiitrht. he found a Hue old lux
hung to it by the nose, aud In his mouth was a
stick of wood.

T. 11 Itooeson of Whitemaisli Jlontgonio:v
countr, while counting some money at a uosk
in the idnco of the F.del tv Insurance loiripauy
at I'htlitdolnhia. on Monday, was told by it per.
son nasilm? that ho hnd diopucd ttouiH of It on
the flour, llobeson stoop, d to heeuro it, wheu
tho obliging strangoi made 11 tcrau for that on
the desk and left. Mr. Itobceon wns unable lo
mid any money on tho floor, but d.scovered his
Informant hid enrnod oil K'W.

Tbo Lebanon Datly Ktvi, November 17.
eayt: Last evening Mie, Jeiemiah Keeter at-
tended church it u ravel mil, near l'almyra.
When she entered tho dim eh she was enjoying,
to all appearencos better health than tor
tltuo past, but wallo ecated she wasauddenlt
trickeu Willi heart iiseits, aud with out a

minute's warning, fell fuiw&rd ami explied im-
mediately. Mrs. Keetcr Was aged nuout sixty
yeara and leaves a husband and everai cltl dteu
to mourn her utitimeiy tiea'lt Tho sudden douth
In church caused considerable xtllemcut.

New Advertisements.
SALE OF"igXECUrORS'

Valuable Real Estate.
The undersigned, Executors ot DANIEL

llEBEltl.INJ.deu'd, will offer at I'uldlo balu.
at the lintel of J. W. KAUDENlJUall. In tho
ItOKOUOU OF LEIUUlirON, Carbon Coun-ty- ,

Feuna., on

Thursday, Dec. 28th, 1876,
commencing at TWO o'clock F. M., tho foltow.
tne valuab e TOWN LOTo with, the 11UILD.

thereon erected, oliiflblv located in tho
tbilvlng Ilorougit of Lehlghion, four mils) from
MsucbChnnk. the countv Seat. All thatrr.
tutu lot or piece st LAND situate ou the east- -

waraiysiaeoi street., in sata uorougti ol
Lelugnton. and numbered on tho plau or plot
thereoi No. 14, fronting on sold nuoBtioct Gift.,
.nil ututlnnlnir oastwrdlv of that wlilth ti.
tween parallel lines nnd ut light angles with
saia iiue street, lotut. tnus, it, Altitun auey,
bounded westwardlyb) l'lne street, nortliwui

by lot No. IS. easiwardlv by said Milton alley
c . and sonthwardly by lot No 13. Tholni- -

provemeuts thereon erected are a HiJJat ntory Frama DweUing llou-.c- , as x .0 ft
mat certitiu lot or picco of LAND iltnate

on the eastwardly aide of Pine st. in the Itoro'
ot Lehlghton, and numbered on tho p ai or plot
thereof AO. IS, fronting on said l'lne street (Hfu,
nna continuing ouscwutdlv oi that width be-
tween parallel lines, ano at rluht ang'es with
said line street. IKut. Oms to Milluu alley,
bounded westwrdiy oy Fiuo struct,
noitawordiy ny lot So. la. eastwardly iJiiuM
by sidd Mirlou itlleyandsontiiwaii'ly by .ujlirl
lot No. H. rtto IiupruvemeutH tbeicou
area m utory Framo DneUinz, tl x III feet.

All that certain tut or p ira of LAND rltuato
on tho esstwaidly side ot l'lne street. In ihoilorongU ot Leblghtou, ni.d numbered ou tint
plan oi plot thereof Nu. it, irontius ons.id IMie
atieettHfi. and coutiuuuiK cantwaniiy of that
widen belw ecu parallel .niei. and ut nxnt .ingles

bouudud weatwardly b l'lne st nu.'thwartiry
by lot No. 17, oustwardly by saiu Mlllou alley
aud Miuthwardle by lot 'o. is.

All those certain thteu Lots or 1'lcces of Land
sltuiieou ttiHuusi Mdeuf Leuiih strett, in thelluruugh ot Lihlghton, to wit i Fronting on
suld LoIukIi Mreet aforebidd 1)3 tee., and liiouce
euntwarilly hot ween parallel iluea, at Hgut ang-
les wliu Curbou alley, nufeet to a 10 loot alley,
bouudel or the aouih by a ill fuut alley, on tne
west by Lelui'h street ou Uie north bycubuu
ailey. und on the t ust bv a lb foot aUey. hachlot lias n Irontuue ou Lolilgh tt. ot 3i teet.

Also, all (hat eerUlu rrurt or 1'ieceof LAND
situate In MA II O.NINO Towusaip, carbou Co ,
bounded und detenbed us I olio ws: Ueglnulug
ut a iust on the Lehigh Vu ley luulio ifon theHue of lund of John Bowman; theuo. down und
ttloug said railroad south SI degrees, eust 31 per-
ches to a post on said railroad l thence south aidegrees, etit 3 perches to post ou aatd rud.roid i tnouce nyUuu of south 34degrees, west a perches tu a post theuce by
the same north 64 degrees, wes. it petcbes to ustake, tneuce by the same north 01 ileira , westa perohes to a stake thence by lands of JohnBowman north 84 uegre.es, east S3 perches to tbopu.ee of beginning, conuuulng TEN AOIIEH,more or leau. A valuable Quarry of FLAQ-BTO-

E is said to exist on thli Trait.
Conditions will be mule knowu at the timeand place of aa.e. by

T1IOS. J, HEBEnLINO,
JA8. W. UEilEItLlNM,Ejecutois of Dautei Ueberiing, djo'd.

Deoombor i, i7U--

Now Advertisements.,s. -

TTE.NTION, CITIZENS t

Low Prices for Everyone.
JUST nitCEIVEI), AT

AAIIOX FKIEiMAtVS
Rcady-mnd- o Olotbing Store,
I.KlltOH StreoL, tnd tlnor from the Corner of

Iron street, LEIlIOIITOr. I's., nil elegaut
Slock of INTEU STYLiCc ut

Men's Suits,
'

Youths' Suits,
Boys' Suits,

Overcoats, &c.
Torether with a Int ge nsnrtmont ot rJRKTLK- -

MEN'8 FUnNfilirNO ClOOtlS), IIAT8,
CAPS, OI.OVKS, 1IOO rs, StlOMM and

HOllSK 1ILniCI'.T, oil ot which
he is selling viry Lowe't Trices.

Patronage lespocttully solicited.

Don't forget the place : Socond door
from Iron street, en the West side of
Lehigh street, Lehigh ton, Pa.

AAHON FMEDMAN.
Dec. 2. ltrs nil

WHAT PAYS ?

TT PAYS oveiy MANUFACTUHEn, Mm-J- -

CHANT. Mi.OIIANIC.lNVKNTOlt.FAIl-Tilli.il- .
nr PIini lHIONAI, MAN In keen In

formed on ah the Improvements und discoveries
ni in ago.

IT I'AYSTIIK HEAD OF EVF.KY FAMI
I,Y to IntrtHluco into hie a nowspauer
that Is ltislmcttvo ono that fosters n tin. to tor
lntei'tigailnii, nnd promoies thought aud eu
courafros dltcusslon imong the memueis.

The Scientific American
which has been published weekly fur Iho lnt
th.uy-ou- e years, does this, tu an extent beyond
tlmt of anv other nublleatio'i i In fact It is tie
only weekly pupor published in Iho United
blates devoted to IiA.Uf ACTUllI'.s, UK.
CllANIC'B, INVF.NTIONM. and NEW DI8.
miVI.MlIKH in tho Arlsnml Rrlenees.

Every number I4 profusely llliistiatcd and its
contents embrace tholatesv nnd most luicteil-In- g

tufornintion perinltiluir to tho Industrial.
Mceliauluil. and Scientlllo Progress of the
World Descriptions, with Jieautuul isngriiv.
lnga ot New Invention", new Implements.
New Processes and Imninved Industilet of ai
klrds ; Useful Motes. Recipe, Suunoitlons and
Ativice uy wriio s, lur oiKiueu nua
Kninlot ers. In all tho vat Ions aits, forming a
eunmieto teDertiiry of Mew Inventions mid
)li'nverieH t loutaluinir it wtektv record, not

only ol the progress of tho Indnsiilal Arts In
our own coumry uut niru ut uu itoi, uiictitur
les ami inventions in otery nrnucn ot li.cgincer-lutr-

Mecbnnlcs. nnd science nbiond.
TIIU SCIKNTIFfO AMEHICAM has bcon

the loiemcst ot all mdustiiai jiubllcitloiis lor
the pBt Ihttty-on- e warn. It Is Ihe oldest,

rgust, cheapest, nutl the best weekly lllustrat'
el pnper devoted to Engineering, Mechanics,
uuemi-ir- now iuyuiuiuuh, oeieucti autl ill.
diiKtrlal Piotrress. nublished In the woild.

The prncticni iiecipcs uie we i worm ten
times tho siibscilplion pi ice, uud for Iho shop
nnd house will save many times Iho cost of sub-
scription.

.MEItCHANTS, FAUMEItS MECHANIC
ENUINEEUS, INVWlTUIlS. MANUFAll.
TUltEltS, UHKrITS. LOVEHS OF SCI-
ENCE, nnd PEOPLE of n'l PHOFENSIOJJH,
Will IIUll tho KdKMIFlC AMUII1CAN UselUl to
tuem. It nhunlil have a plaro In eyery Family,
IdbrHty, eituoy, Otllco anil Counting llooin j in
every lle.iouig lloom, College and School. A
new volume commences Jnnuniy 1st, 1787.

A year's number-- contain 8 U pnaos and SKV.
KdAL llUNDURI) ENditAVINOS. Thousands of
volumns nro preserved lor binding and refer
ence. Tern s. $3.20 n enr by null. Including
piutnpo. Illsconnt to Clubs. Span al i Irculars
giving Olub rales, sent ftec. Single conies
nailed on leeelpt of luctnts. Muy bo had of nil

News Dealers.
1) I Tli1 WTft 111 connection with the

Mossrs .MUSN ,t CO. aro Mullet. ois of Ainorie.ni
and Forolgn Patents, Htid hnvo tho largest es
tabtlshnieut In tho world. Moro thou fifty thou-
sand appl.citluns have boon made fur patents
through Ihelr pgenof.

Patents aro otitalued on tho beft terms, Mod-
els of Now Inventions and Sketches
and advice flee. A special notice Is made in tho

CIE'SIIFIC ABllcitlu.VN ot an inventions I'sicut
cd Ihiough ibu Agonov, with tho name and

ot Iho IMtentoo. I'utehts mo oltcn
sold In part or whole, tn peisousiittructid to
tho Invention by such notice. A I'nmplilet.con-tinnin- g

full directions for obtaining Fatonts
sent free, THE S'JIUNTIFlU A.MEUICAN
HKFEHI'.NCK HOOK, a vnlumo bouuil Im
emth and gilt, containing the FA TENT I.AWH,
CENSUH of the U. .. aud 142 ENUltAVINUb
of loechsnical l'rlce So Cents.

Address for the l'aprr, or concerning I'ntents,
MUNN A CO., 67 Talk Itow, New Vofg.
llmncli Otllco, Cor. F.nudTtti Sts., Washington,
D C. Dec. 2. 1S78.

J. & P. COATS

hnve lie eu awarded a Medal and
at the Centennial Exposition

and commended by tlie Judges for

"SUPERIOR STRENGTH
-- AND-

EXCELLENT QUALITY
--OF-

SPOOL COTTON."

A. T. O SIIOaN. Dlrector.Qeneral
J. 1!. IIAWLEY, Fres.

ALKX. It. IIotkleii, Beet, pro tern

O K Extiu Fine Mixed card., with name, loe,
post paid. L. JONES & Co.. Nassau, N. V.

UVD.ItV LADY WANTri IT I Send stampjj f lilt 1 for cltcular. ifks. jekviiu. Tin
4iU3, New Yora: City.

$55 2 Oiyiy a Week to Aeent. fatuplea
V ' FKEE. P. O, VICKEUY.Augusta, Maluo.

$130!4.0U) IMIOFITS FOIlfll f $100.35
U Uti ) IRVEitTMBNTS OF ( Wl 'iZ

The Judicious selection and management of

STOCK PRIVILEGES
Is a suro road to rapid f ortune. Send tor now
- oviKin bj .tiraren lree, with fnll informat on concerning Ihe Moon Market. uOoldand T. TOTrKIt WIilIfT Ano..
Btoot Uroters. J 3a Wall street, New York.

Centennial ItcAiiction
in Advertising.

Three thousand two hundred and ill ty dollars
worth of newspaper advertising at pujltshers'
schedule rates, given for (7 0 and a thieo
mouths' note accepted Inpayment fiomadverresponsibility, a nrlnteii list, givingNsme, Character, Actual Dally and Weekly
wuuutuuuu.Huu ncueuu.o uates or Ativcrusing,sent free tu anv addre o. Annie in nro v.
Ito well Co., Newspaper Advertising Agents,

- H. W '. . ' V I. ... ...

UMTOR'S NOTICE.

. Notice Is hereby given, that the nndersigned.
Auaitor apnointod by tho Orphans' oouit ofv'"i. 9oaDy 10 "alti "seltle, resute. andmake distribution ot the hin,ronrinn.irm.i
ln ln the hand, ot Margaret COillns. Adinlun.

v. "l joboh d. uoiuns, ueo-a-
,

?T,''.atK.nrt t0.flle'Ju5le ' W apiiolntratntoqWeduesday. the 30th aay of nrcemiier, A D.1S;. at 10 o'clock A. M.. at bis Oflloe. fl st door

when and where all person interested may. .
F- - J, MKEIIAN, Auditor.Noy. 18, 1870-W-

GERMAN'S
GERMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT FOR
UltAND DEIOT FOR

IS SPLIC.Vnilll.Y
M spi.i-;huiiji,-

ROOTS, S1IUHS,
HOOTS, SHOES,
HOOTS, SHOES,

OAITERS,
U A ITERS.
GAITERS,

FOU HIE IiAtltE".
I Fon mi: IjAuies,

FOU rUIS I,A1)IF.3.
FOU THE OENTtKMEN',
FOU THE (lEVTI.E.MEN.
FOH THE OENTLEMKN,

Pnr the Children,
For the Children.

I !iaV bOlir-ll- lnrtfOlvforrnsll i,t, tntm mmnt
sounbio. nnd Inst what the Deonle nro louklmr for.

Potnively. Compnnitivfly,
I'osltively, Comparatively,

St"re In Semmel's New Ulock, opposite
Lehlghton, Pa.

GURUTAWS

IFSBAUM & SON'S
HHSAT AfH ALESH.

A RARE OH AN IE FOR CASH BUYERS !

ANOTHER FALL IN PRICES !
HavliiR bought a VERY LARGE stock of DRT GOODS before the adranet

in price, nnd pavluu CASH always, it Is r.o great wonder that we can glr oar rctiBtoiners and the public such excellent bargains.

Read a few of our Qnolntions :
All best Calicoes , 8 cants pif yui.
Next best Calicoes 6!i cents per yard
A No. 1 Brown Muilin only o cents per ,yard,
Good 4-- 4 Bleached Muslin only 8 cents per yard- -
Heavy Canton Flannel 8 cents per yard.
Extm Heavy Canton Flannel 10 cents per yart;
Blankets at from...: $1 40 per pair upwards.
Good Felt Skirts 65 cents,eaeh.i
Fine Black Waterproof 85 cents per yard.
Good Ginghams ns low as 8' cents per yard, j
Cloth for Boys' Wear at from .4 rlSH tents upwards
SHIRTING FLNNELS AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Job Lot ol Kid Gloves at $1 00 per pair.
Beaver Sncquelng at Reduced Prices.
B'ack Alpacas reduced 20 per cent.
Fine Dress Plnlds at 18K cents per yard.
Closing out a largo lot of SHAWLS, very cheap. . ,

iou may Winn antt say "an taiK," ot all talk but Uentilno Reductions.
Como aud seo the Quality and Prices, and judge for yourself. Respectfully,

J. T. Nusbaum & Son, "Original Cheap Cash Store,"
Semmel's Block. LBHIGHTON, PA.

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS
Which may be done with the

usual expense br using our

PATENT SLATE PAINT,
MIXED READY FOn USE.

Firc-Froo- f, Wnter-Froo- r, Durable,
Economical, and Ornamental.

roof may be covpred with a verv ehean
shiuele. and by unp'leatlou of this slain bo made
tu last from so to IS years. Old roofs cm be
tatcneti nnd coated, looking much better, nnd
instinir longer than new shiniFles without the
slaie, for
One-Thir- d the Cost of Kcshliiglliit;.

Thoexoenso of Btnttnif new shlnil r Is nnlr
about tliocnst of simply layinglheni. Ihepalntis

r nvnin"i sparas cmoers. as
may bo easily tented by any one.

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,
and for tin or Iron has no eannl nnlt rxnamli
by licit, contracts by cold, and nkvkr cracks
normaer'. ltoofn envoi ed Trlth Tar KhonllihiK
x van uo miuiu wnier.ugnifti a utnaii eiiwnse
nnd nroseivcd foi manv year.

1IU DliUO I'UHll 18

EXTREMELY CHEAP
Two enllnns will cover it hnndred urnnr. trt

ot shttiglo roof, while on tin. Iron, fell, matched
uoHrua. or uuv siuootu .uiibco rrom two nnarts
to ono gallon arn required to 1(0 sna-ir- feet nf
surface, and nithoueh the Fnlnt lias a heavy
body it is easily applied with a bruih.
No Tar is used in this Composition,
therefoie It neither cracks lu Winter nor runs
In Hummer.

onileonred shingles It nils up the holes nnd
poros. and glos a new substantial root that willInst for years. CURLED or WAItrED shlnrlesltbrings to their places, aud keeps them there.
It nils up all holes In Felt roofs, steos the leaks

and although a slow dryer, rain does not af-
fect It a tow hours after applying. Am nearly

paints that ira black contaluTAIi.be snru
von obtain our oenuini; article, which (lor
shingle roofs) la

CHOCOLATE COLOR.
wbon first applied, changing m abont a month
to a unltoim slate rotor, and Is ta all Intents and
pjrposea 8 LATE. On

TIN ROOFS
our red color ii usually prcfoi red, as one coat Is
equal to five of any ordluary paint. For

BRICK WALLS
onr brioiit Bin Is the only reliable Hlate Faintevrr introduced that will effectually prevent
dampness from penetrating and discoloring the
limnier.These DalnLa nro also larirolv n.rt nn nnt.
hojsos and fences, or as a priming coat on fine
UUHIUIllCB.

our o.ilv co'nrs arc Chocolate, Hid, Buiqut
Bed and OiiAhOtt.

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST- -

S Gallons, can and box. s to
10 " keir , 9 so
9) " halt barrel is oo
40 ," one barrel 30 oo

Wo bave in stock ot our own raannfactnro.
roofing materials, etc., at the following lew
prtceii.

I (ion rolls extra Rubber Roofing at i oenta
per rquoro foot.

Oi we will furnish ltubher Rooting, Nails,
Caps, and lato l'aiut for an entire no roof, at
4 It rents per square foot
1000 llAltltibH sLATHFr.OUIl.por llbl S3.

SO ii roll Tarred It otlug Felt, at 1H cts .
per sqaare foot.

3000 roll. ply Tarred Iloottng Felt, at 51 cts,
perSqnarefoot.

.iai runs iurreu cmeatumg, at l, cent per
snuaretoot.

6000 gallons flue Enamel Faint, mixed ready
for asu.ou inside or ontslde work, at tz per gal.
Ion. send for sample card of colo's.

All orders must be aocouipauled with themoney or atl!nctory city references. Nogunoa shipped C. 0. D., unless express chariaauregnsranteed.
Hauinie nrders solicited.
N. Y. SLATU I'AINT COMPANY,

IW t 104 MAIDKN LANE, New York.
Nov. 11,1m.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

otice la hereby givtn. that the underalgned,
Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court ofCat hon Co'inty to audit and mike distribution
of the balance In the n nda of Thomas Komerer.Admlnlstiafirot the Ksiate ot FUstbeth Moul-toro-

deo'd, will attesdtothe duties o(
Monday, the Uth day of Dfoero-be- r.

187tf. at 10 o'olooc A. it., at his office, firstdoor above First National llnuk. Mauoh Chunk.Fa., when and where all persons Interested may
appear.

I", J, MEKIIAN, Auditor,
Nov. 18, 187.w4.

GERMAN'S
BOOTS AND SIIOES,
BOOTS AND SUOES,
MTOHKMll WTTtt
stocked wim

.All miUVI. it. i.fnwhahdi
and brumsn th'ev mriui ''

superlatively LOW PRICED.
Superlatively LOW PltlCKU.

P. A. GERMAN, . .

tho Public Square, RANK BTRfifil,
martll-y- l. '

el S sglgs- -

w o w 'cogs J
u 'a w fun

H 2

1876. FALLv'iafe;

N

MRS.
Respectfully announces to tha LADIES OT
WKIbBPOUT and vielmty that she .baa iuretnrnrd from New Tork and Philadelphia, and'
is now reoelvlng one of tne largest stocks et

FallMillineryGooW
coui'RiatNO

Hats, Bonnet,- -
a

and TrimmisgSj -
ever brought Into this section aia4ttiatakia
now pieparod to do them np In tha '

Very Latest Fashion,
AT FniCF.SBK&UWANYOTnRRXM?

msiiHEriT in mrccouNTr. l
Also, a new and elegant stock nf HWITCUB8

In Real and Imitatl hi Ilatr. N OTIQNH. and all
ether Qooda usually kept lu a Ftrstelasa MUiaery atore. i

Ladles' own Hair wrtile to Order.
Call and Inspect Goods and lean Trice bfopurchasing elaowhere.

Mrs. M. OUTII, WaUapoit, Vts
Sept. , U7. mJ

ADVERTISING !

(llatilbttied through thirty States, will be wild
for 870 cash. Aecurata insertion guaranteed.
A list ot the papers, giving daily and w.aklrcirculation and printed schedule of ratst. sentfree on application to QUO. 1". HOWELL. A
CO.. Newspaper Advertising Ageuts, ho. 4tI'ark Row, New York. Nov, II, soi.


